Draft letter to party invitees by Edwards, Marilyn
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Marilyn telephone and dictated the 
attached draft of the letter to go 
out to the invitees for the party 
on 15 January. This draft is the 
result of discussions with Jocelyn 
Baines who, Marilyn says , toned 
down h r first draft. He has deleted 
reference to "industrial patronage" 
as he feels that Bookers will not 
wish to press the point in view of their 
current interests in au hors. If you 
approve the draft , Marilyn will type 
the 1 tters over the holiday as this 
will give a little more notice than if it 
is 1 ft to the beginning of the New Year. 
Jasmine 
., 
-
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De a r 
A s you know, the B ooke r Prize for Flction w a s 
inaugur a ted l a st y ear. The Prize is sponsored jointly by the 
Publishers Assoc iation a nd B ooker McConnell Limited; a nd 
0 
the author who, in the opinion of a n independent p a nl of 
,.... 
distinguished judges , has written the bes t work of fiction m 
hte previous year, receives £ 5 , 000. 
This is a l a ndma rk b e c a us e the r e h a s n e ver b e en a 
liter a ry prize of this m a gnitude in B ritain. It is the hope of the 
sponsors tha t such a n a nnua l awa rd will do much to increa se 
public a war e ness of the importa nt rol e that fiction h a s to play 1n 
our society. 
The Pub lishers A ssocia tion a n d Booker McConnell 
Limi ted wish to invite you to a sma ll, priva te , p a rty on 15 January 
a t 6 . 30 p.m. a t F l a t 1015, K ings H o u s e, St. J a m e s's Hotel , 
B uckingh a m G a t e, S . W. 1. in order t o discuss pla ns for the prize, 
in this its second y ear , a nd to s eek your a dvice and help in the 
h a ndling of it. 
P l ea s e let me know i f you a re unable to a ttend . 
Yours sinc e r e ly , 
